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Abstract 
A temperature-sensitive morphological mutant present in Beadle-Tatum and Rockefeller-Lindegren “wild-
type” stocks and their derivatives 
This new mutants and stocks is available in Fungal Genetics Reports: https://newprairiepress.org/fgr/vol25/iss1/21 
NEW MUTANTS
Perkinr,  D . D .  a n d  M .  Bjorkmon. A temperature-renritive A Qene  located  in linkage  g r o u p  “ t h a t  results  in o rpread-
in9 co/onic~I phenotype ot  39OC  has  been found in c wide
morphological muton,  present in Beadle-Totum  and Rackefeller-
Lindegren “wiid-type”  stocks  and their derivatives. ‘X0.  Expresrion is more marked on  glycerol-complete medium
than on Vogel’s  minimal medium N. The gene  wi,, be derig-
nated  so,,: spreading colonial temperature-renritive.-The abnw,,dity  was  noticed in two ~troim  obtained  from  J.F.  Wilson for studier of heterokoyron  compatibility. Since the rtrainr
were derived from Rockefeller-Lindegren  (RL)  background, wild type strains  RLZla  (FGSC  ‘2219) and RL3-80  (FGSC  m8)  were
dxequenhy  tested, as  were a rample  of Wilron-Gornjobrt  bet-testers  from FGSC. Presence  of scat  in all  there rtminr  raked the
quertion  whether it might .IY) be present  in the ancestral BeJle-Totum  (rtroins ,A and 25  derived from Lindegren) and Lindegren wild
types. Stroim  IA and 250 proved to be morphologically abnormal o,  39” and phenotypicolly  identical +o  ygfrom  RL  rtminr.  Common-
ly ursd  rel~ltives  and derivotivcs  of there wild types were also tested,  with the results  shown in Figure I.
There observations are conrirtent  with
the scat  gene having  been introduced
fro,,~Lindcgrcn  strain that WOI  ones-
t,d  to 250 .nd IA,  whi le  the “‘+
allele,  shamcterirtic  o f  Emerson ,  Lein,
St. Lawrence and  Oak  Ridge wild types,
FGSC  35, and  ,758,  which score  of ICO+
o,,hough  they ore ortenribly  Abbott lx
Both there cocks  originated from Beodle’r
,oborotory,  either directly from  M. 8.
Mitchell a, Coltech  or through ATCC.
Two other rtockr designated Abbott 120
by  FGSC  ore of the expected Scott  gen-
atype--FGSC  6 8 7  and 7 3 9 .  Th;;.  both
came from the laboratory of D. G.
Catcheride,  either directly to FGSC, or
th rough  M.J .  Mayo .
Figure  I Pedigree of commonly used  N.crarra stocks, indicating  those whore phen-- -
otype  is ICO+  (rho&d  por t ion )  and ICO’+  (no,  rho&d). FGSC  numberr ore given in paren-
t h e s e s .  mstockr  were tested f o r  scat  a, 39O  VI. 2S” e x c e p t  SY4a,  which is not  extant.
Only rtockr 35, and ,758  have phenotypes  inconsistent wi,h those  of prerumed progeny.
Cornpore  pedigeer  in Borrott  (Neurorporo  News , .  2 :  24 ,  , 962 ,  and Catch&de  (Aurtr.  J.
Bid. sci.  2 8 :  2 1 3 ,  1975).
scat  is located in the righf  arm of ” in the order 01-3 ICD,  his-6.- - -
-RL stroinr  were adopted  as  standards in the To,um loboratory  ot Rockefeller Uliverrity. Presumably  ICO, WOI  not recognized because
cultures  were not ordinarily  grown above 34’.  A,, microscopic tests  of compatibility  employing bet-testers  of RL  background were
carried out by Wilson  and Gornjobrt  (1966)I,.  mic,ocul+u,es  grown  O,  20’  to 30’  C.  g would Gs n o t  h a v e  b e e n  recognized  b y
We ,.,ere not the (irrt toobserve  o temperature-dependent morphological  effect in ~troinf  of Lindegren background. Stuart  Brady
reported in ,970 (J. Bat,.  10,: 802)  that F&3-80  zgrew  with abnormal morphology  at 34’  in liquid  shake-culture with 2% acetate  01
carbon  s o u r c e .  Morphology  was  normal  o,  34’  wi th  2% g,ucore,  and  (it  2 3 ”  w i t h  e i t h e r  carbon source. Dorothy  Newmeyer  (1972,
unpublished) observed that the Beadle-Tatum  rtroin  ,A (FGSC  354) showed pelleted grow+h  at 34’  C when grown submerged in liquid
medium with s,crore,  w h e r e  i t  rerembled  CO+-, The  strain did not  r e s e m b l e  c o t - ,  i n  tests  on minimal  agoi  slants  il, 34O,  howew
More  ,ecenhy,  ,amer  F. Wilson  (perronalmunicotion)  o b s e r v e d  independ-that RL  d i f f e red  f rom OR in  irowth  at 37’,ond  rhow-
e d  ihat  t h e  hit regiegated  , :,  in m+rocal  CIOSBI,
D.  G. Cot&ride  her  shown t h a t
rtockr supposed  to be Lindegren o (-1
(FGSC  54, , withdrawn from the collect-
ion in ,971)  and  Emerson 5256  (FGSC
69,) ore rurpct  of being interlopers.
Thir  is bared on their parersion  ret  gen-
otype  inmmi~tent  w i th  the i r  clo=d
oncertv  o r  progeny  (Aurtr.  J.  Biol.Sci.
28: 213-225,  1975). The L(-1 stock
(FGSC  54,)  i. further rurpect becowe  it
if a lb ino .  However ,  FGSC 541  is icot,
conrirtent  with its position in the p=
Qree. L(+) and  L(-)  rtockr were depos i t -
e d  by  C a r ,  Lindqren  in Centrolbureau
voo,  Schimmelculturer,  Boom,  i n  1 9 3 7 ,
wheie  they rurvived  t h e  war and w e r e
carried  Foor many yem  b e f o r e  acqvirition
b y  FGSC.
The xot  A and o ~tmins  wed  in our linkage  tests  will be deposited in FGSC, for reference.- -
Sciencer,  Stanford-lhiverrity,  Stanford,  C A  9 4 3 0 5 .
- - - D e p o r t m e n t  o f  Biological
New rwtanb  and wild type standard
I
Mufontr  recently isolated from Nevrorpora  intermedia  are listed below  in
Tobler  1  and 2. Induced mutmts  were is&ted  by filtration  enrichment
reference rtroinr  of Neurorporo  intermedio. (Woodward,  d e  Zeeuw  a n d  S r b  ( 1 9 5 4 )  Proc. Not .  Acad.  Sci.  “SA 40:192)
fol lowing U”  irradiation  to  opproximotely  2 0 %  IUV,~YO, o f  a conidia,  rurpen-
w i l d  type stmin  P13A (FGSC  “17.56).
sion  of  wi ld type s t r a i n  Pl7a  (FGSC  ffl767). Mutants were then crossed  to
Stroinr  P17a and P13A have been recommended 01  reference emins  for N.intermedio  (Perkins,
Turner, and Barry  (1976) Evolution 30: 281). T h e mutants listed  in Table  1  h a v e  b e e n  arrigned  to  rpeciiic  linkTgge  group  and the i r
approximate  gene  order has been ertablirhed  (Shew,  man,,rcriP,  in Prepara+ion).
Wild type rtraim  with o more  ~imilor  genetic  background than is prerent between PI70  and P13A would be ureful  for future genetic
studier. To accomplish this,  P170  and P13A were crorred  and F, ,xogeny  were  iv&ted.  Those F,‘r having  the best  vegetative growth
were then intercrossed in vo’iiou~ combinotionr. The pair  of F, isol.tes  giving  the high&  perceotoge  of discharged  black rprer  was
s&cted,  and F:,  progeny from this croir  were iroloted. Selection bored on vegetative gowth  and dirchorged  black spore percentage,
was  continued iar  five generatim. Strainr  having  a uniform vqetotive  growth  were selected  from  the fifth generation  to serve  os
wild types  in future rtvdier. One strain of each mating  ‘ype  WOI  selected and designated ar  ShP-lo and ShP-IA.
The mutontr  listed in Table  I and the tw, inbred strains, ShP-la and ShP-IA, ore being deporited  with the Fungo  Genetics Stock
C e n t e r .  (1 would  l ike  to  thank D r .  D.  D.  Perkins  f o r  kindly  prov id ing the  wi ld  ‘ype  stocks  P170  and P13A.
- D e p a r t m e n t  o f  B o t a n y ,  Lhiverrity  o f  N o r t h  Carolina,  Chop,  H i , , ,  Nor th  Caro l ina  2,514
